









"northernandeasternfoothills,Massifde la Hotte, 1,000-
4,000ft [Departementdu Sud], Haiti." Holotype,Mus.
CompoZool.,HarvardUniv.21557,adultfemalecollectedin
October1934byP. 1.Darlington(examinedbyauthor).
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION. A speciesof the ricordi groupof Antillean
Eleutherodactyluscharacterizedbythecombinationof smallsize
(malesto 25mm,femalesto 27.5mmsnout-ventlength),dorsal
groundcolor brightgreento gray-greenor gray(occasionally),
venterverydark graybut dottedor marbledwith white,groin
withanorangewash,aprominentbufforyellowishheelspotwith




45.5-51.7 in males,45.8-48.7in females).The hindlimbbarring
andthetibia/snout-ventlengthratiosareusefulin differentiating
this speciesfromE. sciagraphusSchwartz.








drawingsof a paratype,aswellasdetailedpatternof thelateral
viewof thehead,ventralviewsof thehandandfoot,andinterior
viewof thebuccalcavity.





• PERTINENTLITERATURE. All pertinentliteraturecitations
havebeennotedabove.
• REMARKS. Eleutherodactylusbrevirostrishasbeencollect-
ed but twice:thetypeseriesby P. J. Darlingtonin 1934andin
1971by RichardThomasnearCastillon.The colordataabove
are from the latter'sfieldnotes.Thomastookhis seriesunder
rocksandlogsin arecentclearingandalongapaththroughdwarf
(scrubby)cloudforest.
• ETYMOLOGY. The namebrevirostrisis fromthe Latin for
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MAp. Distributionof Eleutherodactylusbrevirostrison Hispaniola.Solid circle markstype-locality,opencircle indicatesonly
otherknownlocality.
